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strong drink hau talcen to ltself the naine of the of the Peace axnong thera arose, a glant, ln stature,
"6social glias." Nover -,vas the «word "social>' a axîd briîîgiîxg down a xnlghty lband upon the
6reater iniefit. The inany happy homes into table, lie saLld: The quesfioî for us is, "laIQ tho
whicli It hac coine, and( cauaed discord, iiegiect, trafice riglit or is it wrotig; if riglit, we xaay
cruclty, sorrowv. nîisery, ivant,%voe, (lcatl, ineet license it if wve wvill ; if wvrong ive leave nlo sncb
us ou every haiid, %v'iie iii no hoine lia.- it re- righit, we siounIcihave xîotliiîg to do wftliL."1 it
inoved an ill or brought a bicssixig. In coîninu. ivas the simple, grand utterance, byagrauîd man,
nities it lias causcd fends anid strifes, wvhlle in of aL great truth, whiclî shouid guide ovcry voter
larger spheres ILs effect upox social life, thougli ii narking hie ballot at the coxning clection.
lees xnarkcd, is, lu character, the saine. Iu this 5. Its spiritual aspect. Briet but an-f ni are
aspect of it the voter cau id littie to warrant the words of Scriptuxc, "No druîîkard shahl
1M lxi antlîoriztng; it as one of theu lies of hie laherit the kingdorn ol God." '%Vo May fohlow
country's commerce. this wilh another etatement cqualiy true, viz.,

3. ILs Plîysical aspect. Medicul testiunony ail that the traffle in stroxîg drinjk nakes the drunk-
goes to shlin thib evil effects of aicoliol upon ards.> No trafljc,no drunkards. It xnak-es thoîxi and
the systeni, but ivo do not iiecd te ivait for tie sends thinby teus of thousaxîds yearly to drunir.
evidence of experte. The ivrecks of huxnanity ards' graves. This ie the one Uine of business
that lie strewn abong lifes iîigiay are ample Wiuich> more ia ail others, projects iteif Into
proof of the fatal effècts of stroiig drinik. Wcre eternity, and wvith balef tl, terrible eiYects. Can
it îîot that bbce grave, iu pity, eariy opens to bilde you brother man, as yonr brother's keeper, in thei
snch wrecks, the ceue Nvouald bo a niorefearsonie exercice of yonr law-mnaking powcer, cast your
one by far. Strong drink stimulates and deceives ballot to authoriye a traffio whicli tijue eternally
the weak and w~eary by giviug scenîing strength, ruine multitudes of yonr felloîv-inen.
but- it gices notluiîg. It inerely îîîakzes -advance IfH. SO3IE OBJECTIONS TO PROHIBITION.
drafts upon the vitaiity for w)a bu iîcavy dis-! 1. iproîibéitioiî interferes witlî pcrsona l 11h
counte have to bc paid. Soon th)ei-e is no reserve, e rty ; men have no right to dictate to tîjeir fol.
upon ivllich to draw anîd the baîîkruplt body' fails Iownie m ii at, thcy shaîl caL or drink."
and dies. Let cvery voter ask hiniseif if iL is a To tîîîs nmay be replied .
good use, the best use, cf the ballot euîtruîstcdl to <a> A prohîibitory ian does not say what maxi

ina for the -welfare, of hie counîtry, to authoraze aomy tdikIdesoiierrezle
by t atrafic -%liili s espnsile or o iuchofleast wvith oîîe'e personal liberty su far as lrink-

lite's physîcal wvreck. ing is coiicernied. li nerelyirefuises taauthiorize
.1. ILs moral aspect. The univorsal tostixnioîy te tramei iii strong drinik, br-cause 'Suchi trafic

of mca and wvoinen ivho, are wvorkiîig Vo lift is belIieved to be an evil in the conmunity, anîd it
their feiiow mein froni sini and xnisery Vo God, is, says that if onie wvislies stroxîg drinik hoe must loh
tlîat tiiere is nxo onue formi of cvii wlîich mlore for iL, i sonie otîter place. If lc comjî9lailas of
surely binds mcxi iii Lie povcr of thieir great ad- titis as interfering i-itli hie persoiial liberty, ter"
versary than strong drink. Its cifectis debasilig lis axiotier reply for ini, viz.,
and degradiing. Itdtr(b)h esx, etxe i Ail la,-v, bascd ùpoii del f-govariin 21,l by the
thc wàjll: ceai-s the conscience, excites tic ivoxstjol, is the voluîita-y surreide- of the ixxdivid-
passions, stimulates into action ail tiîat is basest uxîil i iberty of ecd, to the %vfll cèf bite whlole, for
aîîd most brutal iii itu, axid is the inîvariable Ite comllion good. :Furth3r, ail sucli law je
accompaniniietit ta, ail scenies of debauclîcry aîîd bascd upoîî te principle that ix, the majorit y are
vice. IL ie a faeL beyond dispute that the effect willingto surrenderVlîeir iudiv-idual liberty aong
of the truffle is ever to ctunseamîd inci-case imnor- any Une, te muxîiority nniet do co Voo, and Tiea
ality, and nover the contrary. Non-, Christ Hini- law becoînles; bizîding, t1pon aIl. O)nly in this wvay
seif telle us that "D3 y tîteir fruits ye cumul 1,iîow is organizatioîî aîîd laNi' possible. Rvery day te
tlîem; tiîat "'agood trc caxnat brimmg forth han- tus nîutually agreed upon intericres -xvith
cvii fruit." Titerefore, as the effeet of the drinlk tite libcrty of comc. one and prevents lis doing
traffle le ever to, cause and increaso iinioraiity, w-uaL ho wouict like, to do, and yet there ie no
the traflG, -whiclîe bears such fruit must ho nior- groîuîd of conîpiaint, for 15 je simply one or the
ally wrong, and by aitthorizing it, a voter author- ilecessary conditiexîs of civilized, organized,
izes a moral wvrGng, and, ico God('s- lan- cou- society. IL is the price witich one pays for Vhaz.
demu ail moral wrong, te voter, iL xîîay be, protectioni and privileges of an organizcd com-
uncoxsciously, but yct deiibexateiy, authorizes înlunity. If a inciu doe not wish, Vo submit to thti-
by Ian -what God's ]aw condexuns. conditions of sncb society for te sake of liL boe-e

Wben but a. child, sitting one day lu a court lits, Ile is froc to go eisewiere.
bouse, 1I itened to the connty inagistrates dis- The sanie objection raiglîs, be made te, other
cussing the> question of %vhcther or not they simular restrictionîs, c.g. Soute ineniwould like
r3hould grant 11ce.-ses. lite usual arguniente tii geV u1 lotteries for gain, aîîd niany others3
%were, prcseonted prt> Und con. A massiv-e Justice Nwould liko to patronize tent. And if they are
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